Ski Lodge Brunch
Gather your friends for the best start of the day.
Pick and choose from the dishes below to create your favorite
brunch. The dishes are Served as a buffet. If you have special
requests or dietary restrictions don’t hesitate to ask us and
we’ll do our best to accommodate them.
Minimum 15 persons.
Cold
Kalteplatte
Vegetable & pickles plate
Steak tartar with croutons
“Gravlax” - Thinly sliced cured Salmon
Salmon tartar with bread chips
Marinated Olives
Garden Salad
Freshly baked bread and butter
Warm
Scrambled eggs
Bacon/smoked pork belly
Alpkäse pie
Smoked Salmon with Spinach & Hollandaise Sauce
Marinated & Grilled Engelberg Halloumi
Grilled Local Sausages
Omelette with goat cheese filling
Grilled Skewers (Vegetarian//Meat)
Crispy croquettes with spicy dressing
Frittata with seasonal vegetables
“Råraka” - Crispy potato cake. creme fraiche, red onion, lemon
Sweet
Donuts
Banana bread
French toast
Fruit Salad
Pancakes with maple syrup & mixed berries
Peach Melba - Grilled peaches with Greek yogurt, raspberries,
honey & nuts
With reservation for changes
Price:
8 Dishes: 40 CHF/person
12 Dishes: 55 CHF/person - The whole lot 85 CHF/person

Beverages
Drinks
Prosecco 9/45chf
Champagne 14/82chf
Mimosa 12chf
Holunder bubble: Elderflower schnaps, angostura bitters, prosecco
15chf
Beer bucket
a bucket filled with ice and local beer for you and your friends
to share.
10 or 20 beer 50/100chf
DIY Aperol Buffet
Makes cirka 15 spritz 150chf
1 bottle Aperol
2 bottles Prosecco
2 Bottles sparkling water
ice, orange & glasses
Can be served as pitchers as well 40chf/Pitcher
DIY Bloody Mary Buffet
Makes cirka 15 drinks 150chf
1 bottle Smirnoff Vodka
1 Bottle of Ski Lodge Bloody Mary Mix
10 bottles tomato juice
Spices & Mixers
ice, Toppings & glasses
Can be served as pitchers as well 40chf/Pitcher
Your private beer keg.
250 chf
Your choice of beer (lager/keller bier/weisse) minimum 20 liter
(cirka 40 beer) comes with your private beer tap and glasses.
(must be ordered minimum 2 weeks in advance).
Please send us a request for our full beverage list.

